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Better than Hoped Foi--Three Demociats in the Coun
and Judge Glace!

assortment

of Pacific Lawns,

Organdies, otg.

Which we axe now offering at bargains:

'VOLUME 1.
which we propose
to close out cheap.
Misters,
frit are nice,
seasonable Muslin, anze and Balbrigan Underwear
fresh
gootis and we inHosiery, Gloves and Neckwear,
Tito 3 our attention
Panama, Manilla and %chum
to them. •
Remember we 100 Pieces All-Wool Jeans, 3 Yds. for $1.00
stand pledged to
Woolens by the yard ot
and Pants Patterns
give you as many
or more goods for
your money than
the best and most desirable fabrics, made
onusse- From
perfectly, and at
up elegantly,
low.
astonishingly
Prices
w here.

Summer Coats, Vests & Pants

Custom Made Suits!
JAMES RYE &

big

PREFERREI) 1,i ICALS.

Honkinsville,

5,000 BUS. OATS

If-you want

JONES & CO.

Eno or ming

SPRING GOODS.

egIrmeoc:sical

Excelsior Wagons

BARBED WIRE

LUMBER! LUMBER!

F

Books,

FINE TAILORING!

brands of bleached
and-airthings
suitable for making up
Pants
also
for Spring.
have a good
Ladies', Misses'
Children's fine shoes
and the celebrated Red
School house Shoe. A
New Floor
Oil Cloths. Our stock
of CARPETS is good,
some new patterns in
Ext. Supers, Tapestry
and Body Brussels.
The celebrated Pearl
shirt. the best in the
marketalways on hand
We have the exclusive
sale of the shirt and
recommend it to the
trade.
not We extend a cordial
The boycott
have Invitation to all the
work. We
trade to give us a call.
beer.
Respectfully,
5c. Barrel House.
J. D. RUSSELL.

Falland Winter Di

Our Merchant Tailoring Dep't

"6 I

Deep Rock Water,

1-1A,RiNT=S3_

Celebrated Erin Lime,

M-114::)r)1343sis

Miro

My Motto----"Wright Wrongs No One.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
Is Warranted,

F. F.ti 7.2 t;

It a 1:r, 1: t

We are open from 4.
a. m.till midnight, and
always ready to Wait
on you
5c. Barrel House
Come and try our 8year-old Whisky at 5c.
a drink.
5c. Barrel House.

Complete line of Summer goods-for m e n
and boys. New shape
straw hats. Cheap
Jno. T. Wrights.
Yards of Beer are
still being sold for 5c.
at the 5c. Barrel House.

their accounts,as
money. To
have been indulgent, and

We

Ayer's Ague Cure.

%.411 TEN!ENT

IN ORDER to CLOSE OUT

Planters an
June

barge Stock !I Clothin

30th, 1886.

Special Inducements ti.':(14:arnari:jrcr-:1
Ri,.

R

entaur

inimen

Gents Furnishing Goods

Wara.t
A SITUATION AS TEACHER

S OT

SII.

oc

IGAR

The Best of BOOTS &SHOE

CALL AND EXAMINE
JOHN T. WRIGHT,

NO. 1, South Main St., GLASS' CORNE

